
Our orchards might be cultivated with
success, and every fruit would add to oui
stock of wealth. I believe, that the Pahm
Christi in a few years, would be favorably
thought of, and from the opiniou of those
competent to decide, we might compete
with the East in the cultivation oftbe Tea
plant.
We know that there am some plnusablc

objections to South Carolina engaging in
manufacturing : hut we believe it to u
her best resort.

(to bb cowtisckd.)
JTST* The following is the last closing

scones ie tho life of that illustrious statesmanand patriot I>anied Webster.
Tho public are alrcadv informed of the

vuroi ivftiunra vi umv utx|#i^ iilliTCM.ing
seene up to the period when Mr. Webalei
desired to tako leave of all who wore in
the house. One by one, in deep sorrow
but sustained by his own great examplethe members of his family and the friend:
and attendants, came in and took leave oi
hiiu. He desired thein to remain neai
his room, and more fhan once enjoined on
those present, w ho were not of his immediatefamily, not to leave Marshtield till hi:
death had taken place. Being assured b)all that his every wish would be religiouslyregarded, he then addressed himself tc
his physicians, making minute inquires a*
to his own condition, and the probabletermination of his life.

Conversing with great exactness, he
seomcd to be anxious to be able to mark
to himselftbo final period of his dissolution.
He was answered that it might occur

in one, two or three hours, but that the
time could not be defiuitelv calculated.

"Then,"' said Mr. Webster, "I su|iposoI must lie here quietly till it comes."
The retelling and vomiting now recurredagain.
Dr. Jeffries offered to Mr. Webster

something which ho hoped might givehim enso.
The dyingstatesman remarked."Sonicthingmore, Doctor.more. 1 want restoration."
Between ten and eleven o'clock he

repeated somewhat indistinctly the words,
"Poet, poetry.Gray, Gray."Mr. Fletcher Webster repeated the first
lino of the elegy."The Curfew tolls the
knoll of parting day."

"That's it, that's it," said Mr. Webster,
and tho book was brought and some
stanzas read to him, which seemed to
givo him pleasure.
From twelve o'clock till two there was

much restlessness, but not much sufferingthe ghysicians were quite confident that
there was no actual pain.
A faintness occurred, which led him to

think that his death was at hand. While
in this condition some expressions fell
from hiin, indicating the hope that his
tnind would romaiu to hiin completely untilthe last.

lie spoke of the difficulty of the processof dying, when LK Jeffries repeatedthe verse:

"Though I walk through the valley of
the shadow of death, 1 will fear no evil,
for thou art with me; thy rod ami thymff, ttlVf HIUtuTt M*." ^ ~

< Mr. Webster said immediately: "The
fact.the fact! That is what I want! Thy
rod.thy rod! Thy staff.thy staff!"
Tho close was perfectly tranquil and

easy, and occurred at proci:»ely twentytwominutes before three o'clock, as before
stated.
The persons present, were Mr. and Mrs.

Fletcher Webster, Mr. and Mrs. Page, Mr.
8. A. Apploton, Miss Downc?, Mr. Lcrov,
Edward Curtis. Peter Harvey, George T.
Curtis, Charles ilir.ny Thomas,
George J. Abbott, and W. E. Zantxinger
of the State Department; Drs Jeffries and
J Mason Warren, and the personal attendantsand domestics of Mr. Webster.

Mrs Webster being unable to witness
the lost moments, awaited the event in
her own apartment.

Tnc London Timer..It is slated, as

characteristic of the careful provision and
good management of this journal, that its
long memoir of the I>uko of Wellington,
on the morning after his decace had been
prepared six years previously, to be in
readiness whenever that event occuried.
It is understood to bo written by Mr. Dodd,
the well known compiler of a parliamentaryannual, who undertakes tho "obituary"
department of the Times.

Those who havo not seen Mr. Webster
may be pleased with the following descrip,
tion of his person at the age of forty-eight
written by Lis friend, the late Colonel

Knapp, about twenty-two years ago;
The person of Mr. Webster is singular

and commanding; his height is above the
ordinary size, but ho cannot be called
tall; he is broad across the chest, and
stoutly and firmly built,but there is nothingof clumsiness either in his form or gait.
His head is very large, his forehead high,
with good shaped temples. He has u

large, black, solemn looking eye, thnt
exhibits strength and steadfastness, and
which sometimes burns, but seldom sparkl e

His hair is of raven black, ai"! thick
and short, without the mark of a gray
hair. m» eyeurowes are 01 rue same coior,
thick and strongly marked, which givo
his features the appearance of sternness;
but the general expression of his face after
it is properly examined, is rather mild and
amiable than otherwise. Ilia movements
in the Uouasaod in'the street, are slow
and dignified; there is uo peculiar sweetnessin bis voice.its tones are rather
harsh than mnsioal; still, there is a great
variety in them, sod some of them catch
the ear and chain it down to the most

perfect attention. Ho bears traits ot great
mental labor, but no marks of ago; in
feet, his person is more imposing now, in
his forty-eighth year, than it wae at thirty
years of sge, His manners at the bar,
and in the deliberative assembly, are neoutiar.Hear him, and you will say that
hie eloquence is founded on model, ancient
or modern.all is his own.excellencies
and defects llis voice bae an extraordinaryoonsp«as. His emphasis belongs to
himself alone; it is founded on no rule, nor

sen it he reduced to any.

MtT Why is the Lancaster Ltdytr
like the 0m.

II 11 1 "11'.-*
/ Si'ddev and Singular Death..One I l»y Mr. B.

" of the moat sudden and singular deaths |>«rtv frnn
1 from fright we Imve ever been called upon over 100C
(

to chronicle, occurred at North Market the confin
, I yesterday morning. It H|>|Hmr» that Mrs.
Sarah Jano Bolton, in pa. sing through Dka". ;i
tho market drop|md her pocket book, and regret to i

' a woman, named Kin'* immediately be- esteemed
hind her, picked it up. Mrs. Bolt' ) miss- Un Sutnlai
ed the ln>ok, and turned and asked Mrs. Col. Man
King .i she had fov.d it, who instantly feeble Irk
replied that she had, and retuii' d it to no reason
the owner.. Mrs. Bolton opcuod the book, Col. Gr
.,wl .1.1 1 ». --» 1 *
....v. unwicii mat, it-it uuunrs naa oeen Uisliugmsltaken out of it, which Mrs. King denied. Dar in Co
The former insisted that she had, and pie of llie

! threatened her with a policeman if she in which I
did not return it, when Mrs. King fainted years, aii'J
and fell at her feet. One or two jiolice- in their gi'
men came up and commenced hurrying ; man ot' sj

i the poor-woman off towards the calaboose, had deser
f I but soon finding that life was nearly, if the highe

not quite extinct, they laid her down on a fcllow-eitb
coller door where she Boon expired. A

, coroners inquest was held soon after, and Mikdki
' the above facts elicited. A ten dollar bill, Cheraw (

answering to the one Mrs. llolton alleged Ooui t tin' to have lost, was found in Mrs. King's aucc> the }
basket. Mrs. King is said to be the wife murder of
of a stcamboatman, and the mother of Thursday
several children.St. Louia Intel. Oct. 14. ah<Hit 2

" m * who, at 5
Thk "ixstitutk" Fair..As the health 0f guilty,of our city is evidently improving, wemay C(j to be h

begin to look with encouraging anticipa- Uury next
lions to the approach of the annual period The prewhen we are accustomed to welcome our Solicitor,
country friends among us to participate Was defen
in the festivities' and commencements of Inglis, win
the gala week of November. The Exe- etto, jn |,i«
cutivc Committees, for the annual Fair of ance and »
the South Carolina Institute, have been
busily employed in tbe preparatory ar- .

rangemcnls, and we are informed that
there is a good prospect of a brilliant dis- ^ Jlrnulplay on that occasion. A large teinpora- . tlie pr(
ry building is in course of erection on the

mv||lR juCitadel Square, and ample facilities will Wcbsur, i
be afforded to those who may desire to uectiou wi
contribute to the Fair, specimens in any J?xecl*tivi
of the various departments of useful and Monday
ornamental industry. Gentlcn

Charleston Courier. received y
.sad duty ti

XiTln the Motliodist Church Nor.li, thcr.* LK-partmci
are 5,710 misters, and 723,004 inem- 0f Slate,
bcrs. The increase the past year, amount- |je|j jn
ed to 24,701. In tiio Church South, there 24th of 0<
aro 3,055 ministers, 514,001 members.. o'clock in I
Making an aggregate of 9,071 ministers Whilst
and 1,238,265 inetnbeis. natural sor

" 1ami will be
gW President Smith of Marietta Col- with inoui

lege, is now on the Continent of Knropc, tion has ui

engaged in the purchase of books to the cendent inl
amount of about $5000. 'this is bis so- vice a then
cond to n»W|t» twr..jb+, s.l ,«a
and tho present purchases will establish in the Adi
the Library on un excellent basis. lalions hat

.-> » dial.
£W~ We regret to learn that Prof. G. The fair

II. Derwort, the father of the talented belongs to
and highly interesting Derwort Family, it to the
died at his residence in this city yesterday doin win
morning. Professor Derwort was a gen- leas than il
Ueinan of considerable musical ability, present. J
and by Iris u.iiform court«<y and affable the ricliest
manner aquired m»*iy friends during his judgment
brief sojourn in our community. ^ the greaut
siucerely *y mpathize with his afflicted u.n- bis menu

ily.Charleston Courier.. country ah
guardian o

Homicide..We are informed, that a Ihepeo
most unfortunate and fatal affray, occur- l've Depa'
red in this District, near Cross Anchor, on which hew

Friday last; resulting in tho death of Mr. us*

Samuel Gentry, bv a niatnl shot ("mm itio hi the
hand of Mr. Jeremiah Stroud. Mr. Gen- at l','s a^'
try survived but u abort time; the ball hav- iwrtmenu
ing penetrated his breast. It appears, carehd to

that an altercation arose on a farm belong- honor
ing to Isaac Stroud, on which Langdon propnate
Gentry, a son of Samuel Gentry, resided, ent a811 1
about a division of tho crop, for the pay- tinguished
raent of rent. Jerry Stroud, the brother ' ',e
of Isaac, had been deputised to levy on

the proceeds of the farm to secure the p'°,nat»c t

portion duo to Isaac Stroud. Samuel through 01

Oentry, who lived about three miles off, goveroineii
was on tho premises with his son Lang- ^',0 me

don; for wliat purpose, wo know not. A ^

violent dispute arose between tho deceased *>or ^ec
and Stroud, in which, as we are informed, ,nourn>1

tho former attempted to risist by violence ' ""b &1'"1
the object of the warrunt. Wo do not
feel at liberty to give further particulars, l',c ^
as the unhappy occurrence will bo duly the Seer
investigated by law. Mr. Stroud hassur- ^ ar»
rendered himself into tho hands of the -T'ostinm
proper authorities..Sjxirtav. .

'n Pursi
, m , tion, order

IIoos..The St. Louis Itepublican of ious Depni
the 6th says: ings in wh
One of our city packers contracted to- J bureaus is

day for 4,000 head of hogs.6u0 to be ing, and it
delivered by tho 15th of November, ami cers were i

the remaining 600 by the 20th of Dec., badge of t

at tho following prices: For such as weigh A lette:
over 200 pound* $5 per 100; 200 and as to Mr*. \V
low m 180, $4 75; lets than 180, £4 50. The Dis
This statement, we have frutn the opera- this city, t
tor himself, and give it as moat reliable. also adopt

~ " . illustriousFikc..We learn from the New York .

Express that Mr. P. T. Burnum's celehrat- Tel
ed mansion took fire on Tuesday afternoonlast, during the wedding ceremony The U.
of Mr, IPs eldest daughter, and tor a lime Capt. Fitcl
threatened to make the superb building a Bremen vi
mass of mins. As it was, the fire dt*- latter port
troyad the roof, 4c, to the extent of a- The U. I
bout a thousand dollars. The Fire Anni- Nye, arriv
hilator and the sew water works put up of the 18t

gff ^ ^ 1 " ' 11 "'! "" gggg
, alone saved tlio valuable pro ThkLivrrpo^l Cotton Mai
t totaf destruction. There were tl»e lllfc inst. Quttou was ingoo
i guests resent at the time, and «nd 8000 bales were sold. Or
lion may be imagined. insU prices were a shade highe

. m transactions comprised 10,000 1
ok Cou Jam-8 (Jkkgo..Wo
<!curu the dcmix* of this highly Still Later from Europe.Axri
and Venerable citizen. lie died Niagara.
Y afternoon at the resideuco of Tlie British Mail steamship
cy. Although ho has been in L'npt. Leitcb, has arrived at lis
ith for some timo past, wo had Liverpool, which port she leftoti
to expect his decease *o soou. instant, bringing three days la
egg has l>oen for a long time u genec than that brought by the
led and leading member of tbo t°n- Tin# Honorable Abbot Li
liunbia; ho had served the peo- nmongst her passengers,
bland in the State Legislature, Tins Livkupool Maukkt..Ii
ie had been Senator for several u,n » >rket prices had advanced
might have obtained any office hifiuenco ot the Pacific t advice

ft had he desired it. Ho was a »ncricn nn eighth of a penny,
otless purity of character, and Middling qualities had improved
redly enjoyed, for a long j>eriod, ^ large speculative demand cx

st esteem ami confidence of his ll,e ""I08 fiw the tliree days, sin
partnre of tlio Washington,

i n u |r 45,000 bales, making an aggi
Ca.*.Wo lc.ni from the U,° "f ,4 0W0 b"K''' of

fcrtt. tlmt «t II,. Marlboro' Por,er,i ><»fc 4>»°° l»K «d
, .e . 22,000 of American qualities.>re was but one case of import- \

Stilt, v.. L. A.J. StubW, for tli. of '"T "

... on shipboard, comprised 4 <5,00ia uegro. It was taken up on ... _
«

, ., which 370,000 were Amcrumorning, and given to the jury , ,

'
.

. « » i i r< i
* market closed firm, with au up1-2 o clock on Frulay evening, ' 1

1-2 o'clock rendered a verdict c *'

Mr. Stubbs was then scntenc- ""

ung on the first Friday in Jan- Mr- Webhtkr'h Sccckmor.posedthat Mr. Crittenden will I
'seeution was conducted by the Mr' WoUter's successor, as Sc
Generul ilnnun. The prisoner ®lal0,
ded by Messrs. Thornwell and .

«. »..J.-TheL"t uMZ'w."«,D<\ behalf, that learning, persever-
-'^UC"C,; coulJ etfect- Maksiiviklu, 10 o'clock, Satu

. "uing Mr. Webster is not now
ftr. Webster's Death. to uve au hour, and is himself ui
owing letter (»ays the \\ ashing- jy exj>oeuiig t.io filial SJininons i
lie ot the 2t$tli,) was addressed camicss. resignation and compoisident to the Heads of Depart- During the afternoon aud ev
relation to the death ot Mr. uus conversed freely, aud with guid the stejw to he taken in con- H|)d UeUi|1| iu ,oUtioa ^tli that melancholy event:

. u
« « luiaua. AlU KttVU

; Mansion. Y\ ahiiikgton. ) §m.. .. . L. .

Morning, On.. 25, 1832. t "> k" fcn"*i »
loll,.Tlio painful intelligence UK,st *UU-Iuvul of «

i i . regard tothemcstordayenforces uihw me the °

( announcing to the Executive At 6 ° clock ,n aftcrnoon
,ts the death of the Secretary ^ W,Ul * V,oUml UaUae"' H1

Daniel Webster died at Marsh- «»«"«"'. l»»t
. . blood, winch icfl him in a staleurtaoiiusetts, on Sunday, the

,,, . , . exhaustion and debility..tober. 'e ween two arid thre<3 1
, ine nuystciuii* m auenduncothe moru«.. .

1 J
...

..I i . imutict-u w Mr. >Veu»u*r tnul bistills irreparable loss brings its
row to every American heart. r,ll',u,y approae^iug. o

,i, i i ii Uic autioueuiueui aud requestedheard far bevond our liorders »

f |, . iciUAio member* ot bu tumily irntul respect, wherever civiliza 7

irtured men who find in trans- c»UeU lu> vu: Mrs' NN Mr»
Lellect and faidiful patriotic ser- "Uu*r» Mnj< J' NV* Km,«« 1

ae for praise, it will visit with ljuwu*> ot K^-Yuri, *

i+mm* . n Li* cvlloatfuu. Uie,u mdividuaily byuarnc, he
iiinistrotion, with whom his re- A l*rT m*wen ants

e been so intimate and so pr- ^'""datioii.
Next he had called iu tlio mah

le of our illustrious statesman family aud the personal fri
his country.the admiration of ^iavo ^>een ^ere within tlie last
world. The record of his wis- Fletcher webster, (his only
mibiui .'utur^ generations, not Ron) ^a,nnel A. Applvton, (his so

is utterance has enlightened the "!,* 3v^8' n
,, ,, , Curtis, ot New-York, Peter 11.n

5 l,h* to posterity Charles Henry Thomas, of M
L fruits of the experience and aiKl M«tm Geo. J. Abbott nn«
i»f a great miud conversant with ZanUinger, both of the State I>«
it uatH>ual concern*.. In these atWashingto
.... ... . i | he ,-eferred to his nast relations i>ry win endure as long as our , , ,.,*

, ,
®

, respectively, and one by one b ideall continue to be the .omc and ftfjeetiiKlate farewell. This was a
f freemen. past six.
pie will share with the Execu* IIo now had Mr. Peter Uarv
rtnicrits iu the common grief in again and said to him: "

., i. , . e am not so sick but that I knovalb 111. departure from among wcll c.,ught. kn<. you, |
enoii di in lovu vou. niul w».ll .
9 # «- / """I """ *

sxprmion of individual regret call down the richest of Heave
icting event, the Executive De- ings upon you and yours.. Hra
of the G©vem«w.»s will be '^*ve, n[,e1

. , Marahheld till I nin a dead marfat every oWerv.nee of
. .f ki u, bimM,< .:h custom has established asap- tho 24|h 0f October, all that i«

to the memory of one so cmin- Dane! Webster will be no more.1
)ublic functionary, and so dis- Mr. W cbstcr then prayed in

a citizen
"

clear voice, most fervently and in
u .

'

, c. . ii 'y. concluding as follows:,ng Secreury of feulo ..II com ^ mythis sad intelligence to the I >i- welcome me to thyeelf throug!orjw near this Government, and Jeme?
ir Ministers abroad to foreign Dr. Jeffrie* then conversed v

|t8 and told him that medical skill
. - . ~ ,. nothing more: to which Mr.mbcrs of the Cabinet are re- .. Preplied:« further testimony of respect »Tken lam to be Here patenti

eased, to wear the usual badges end.if it be to, many it come m

ig for thirty dave. Drs. Jeffries and Porter have
lemcn, your olaxlient servant, J® immediate

. his invitable death is a canceroui
. ILLARD PILLMOKB.

M|Qe tj,0 #naH||er intestines.cling Secretary of State, nnd [Second DttpaUh)curies of the Treasury, Interior, Marslifield, Sunday Morning,
avy, the Attorney General, and .Since ten o'clock Mr. Webatei
iter General. tinued to gradually sink, tlioi
lancc of Mr. Fillmore's instruc- :®Uinin{? *" S*?
» were issued to close the vnr- w,m m<

. , , ...... »n occasional remark, M if to rutrtnients for the day. The build- t||Ht |njn<j »till free, andich the business of the different his mental fnoultiss remained u
conducted were hung in mourn- [ Third DttpaUh. J
i the State Department the ofli Marshfleld, Bandar Morning,
-«ommen<M ,o w«r .,.«l "J1"1'" U<m- th

,. , of American Suteaman, w no nr
uournmg for thirty days. ^ M ?2 8 o'dock,i
r of condolence irm add reused year of hie age.elmter by the Secretariee. Dnring tlie laat hour he wa
trict Courts, now in session in c*'m' brsnthad hie last so

rbwprd measures to lo honor to Uie
»dead.

. tm i jar The comer stone of an
egraphic Intelligence- lie eh»ia»l was laid at MemphuLater from Europ*. . on the 10th inat.
S. Mail steamship Wanhinqton. M m .

Ii, liaa arrived ntNew York from /^Pkbsdbkt Smith, <AMa
n Southampton. 81m left the » now en the onotioent of E
on the 13th inat* '» th« P«rchiue of boob
9. M«ii .u.»ra.llip P%iju, c,Pted at Liverpool on the rooming prment purohaaea will aaUbttah

^ '»»L ry on an axcelleot twib.

dfcwd Utonfoato; «*
... ^ 5SSS

r' *u 1 10 Laaautorville, ». C. Congress,
>Ae®*

> mark of B

"if*. WEDNESDAY, NOV. 3.1852.
words, and

Niagara, Land Sales. tho last no

ilifax from On Monday last the "Croxton" lands were Daniel We
tho 16th sold by the Commissioner in Equity for this It may b

tor iutelli- District, for Partition. There were two *t n distant

Washing- tracts, one sold for $16, 25cta, per acre, and ca*tor- *(

iwreuce is t*1® other $8.62^ct*. per acre. Those lands venil«a» I<ai
were well udvortised in the "Ledger." tieneral

, digress ngn1 th®Cot* Corn. it to Camdi
under the were 8},own on yesterday by a friend, ny with *c<

*» irum A- & beautiful specimen of corn, grown on the noon, acitii
hair and plsntation of Cnpt. James M. Ingram. The was surpa
the most, otirs were large, well filled and perfectly District sht
isted, and vrhite, of three different species, tho flint men ofdist
ce tho de- gourdsecd, and homminy. We would ad- Horry, as t

comprised yi#0 our frh'n<ia» especially those fond of South Csro

rocratc for £ooa wn,w corn Droaa» or iiommtny, to sp- in your mw
, . , ply in time for seed corn of such superior most ignonwhich ex- :i__ .whiteness. chose we i
Peculators . brawler,tinThe stock Beaten by Himself. a thing or I
re of-.hut ... rapidly. C
0 bales, of lH our ]Mi iMU0 a correspondent stated md WOflh
an. The t,,at Mr AIox' Cartcr' on tho P,anUtion of has very ne

ward *ca-
C°K P* W*DnV"' d#e'd" pR°ked 33^ "oar the Cof cotton in ono day, We were informed i.rgC .torc
that since then, on Saturday last, he packed CCB an(j ft ^
50 bales in one day. This wo feel confident ^y0 ]wirn-It is sup- cannot be beaten. piod n ft g

kj tholate Cureton &.
eretary of *Ph* Resolutions of thanks to Mr. John . ^ j j,,8. Hamilton, by tho metiibers of Wnxhnw lament .

Tent, I. O. of R. will appear next week. ^y ^ jje gtn|
*thOf_

* ' ^ W.Cooke,Death of an Editor. we believe,The last Anderson Gazette brings tis the cns(er i.oub
rday eve-

Md int*,nScnce of ,ho dmth of lhc Wi,or of spirit of inM
expected

lhat Journn,»F- M* No"i»- Mr. Morris was |y diffused.omlm.ur. but twcnt>-fivc y n of*««'aod n,rc!ld> had P'lint or whexhibiti>d tho practical usefulness of an cru. wnnj,, {mprsith great scholar and accomplished gontlcman. racn aru wcsure. Verily we know not the day or the hour pccun'Uiry j,
cning he we may be called. tend to thrc
real clear- .- .

matter. T
o disposal I. O. OI It, here this w
full Uircc- Independent Order of R&ehabitee. known to

ivmg the Monday night last a Tent of this or- eight large
w uLios in dcr WM orIPM,i**d nt *1"" place, by Mr John conducted

8. Hamilton, of Charlcaton. It was our r. and J. H
pleasure and privilego to form one of the Dunlan.S, i

, 10 wu* Motherhood, and alao to select a name for Boyd : sls<i»d raided thc Tent. The name we selected was Wax- ton & Masfed with haw. This title wsssnggestod not only be- The Grw
ot great caogf Wa liaw is a section of our District but illy su|

celebrated in our country's history as having .->ccident to
then an been closely identified in our Revolutionary cused. So
lust liour "I"'?!?-® f°r independence, but is even hi*- u ill repleiii
rcccivv-M come more classically considered as having by refeninj
thai tho ^>cen Wrth pl*'C° °f ,h;it ffT°at Ocnor,d nnd lho l-cdg*51"Statesman.-howho (aincnatcr District Ins There isuiglit bo

,|w,iyB been proud of.Gen. Andrew Jackson c.oitor, w he
. bioichter The Order of Rtcjbites is comp .rativejy tcr, Laneaaaud Mm ( new order, Icinn but littlo%nown«^. This corner of tl
I, calling i, occasioned by the qpasagyiiug fancier rests w Uh
addrcsm.nl of the institution Hithertolt has- been but You hareft

>uti. out of Charloaton, and except- debt, aaJHing Columbia, tliis is tnoon* piare wwre w- --rivainQMi
j membra Tent h-ta been estiblishoi out of tlic city. Camden, C

. , Below we give * list of the officers elected Chester, Yilends who .

"
.

. ,to serve for thc ensuing qusrtcr : reno, Andefew days, ^|ee( every Thursday evening at 8 o'clock- the State hsurviving Our worthy brother, John S. Hamilton, Charleston,n-in-law), although his stay amongst us was \pry brief dont go toEdward UH ai| his friends hy his kind, gentle- mail fromCvey, and mmily end affable deportment. II may be hcre month
nV O considered the father of Waxhaw Tent, and bag or in hi

' "
wc can assure hiin that Waxhaw'e children, ter villagei^byViame would ** cver lrt SlV0 hiin * hwi7 XVcl* lago with a

irith tliem ceOMS ^hc oV®r 111 ,kc lt conveni*nt hi w .rk and k
thorn nn visit ths little flock. to pluck th

bout half- J. F. Barr. .1*. C. R. J. N. Crocket. .F. S. District, wi
J. Gall noli;.1.... . 8. J. C. ticcrcsl T. do our part

(jv called J- W. Cooke.. C. R. 8. C. Morrison,...L. w .

llarvev I R. S. Bailey.. D. R. E. D. Kennedy. .1. G. >%«?h4veu

J you.I A. J. Secrcst.. R. 8. Aaron Austin..<). G. w conslucc
am well A yow Thought*, as they have Prenougbto tented ThemaelTee to our MiatL B U fc 1mi s bless-
vey, don't It may appear to some people, that it ia ^Vr. are re*;n't leave an caHy matter to write editorials, for a gonic Cc|». Ihen, weekly country paper. All to be done, is tox" .It down .nd »r»lch off . f.w lln«. Nomortal of to>k >t ,itlIe^ couId do lt Beautt p<
r ,, , Now an editor of a little country pi per, ourB- ''

a fulland
u\ it also c«nrirrinniru deserves the bread he eats as richly as any- 1

body, and let us explain this to you. The *n'c8
»iru, ami dme was, when a few lines was amply suf- Wend Ja
A Christ ficient. Newspapers were not numerous, tifully he

and the ronsequenee was, that there was 8°°*
rith him, not much opposition to work against.. paper.
could do But things havo changed. Almost every vll- Par part:ci\N ebster iag0 now has its paper, and some two, and of tlassr

till A WO wirnnt assertion, that the newspa- .

'
n pers in South Carolina have improved more, jy* Mi

expressed in ** ,Mt ftve yemr*' than 0ther brmnch informs us,
coiiseof 6f mechanical art. Now while *e have so house on 1

i affection pope »round us, if we of the ledger, a |arjf<, m,
, folded our arms, and when the Devil called to t|p.for copy, quietly told him to let us alone, and jjod game.1 o'clock. Put 'n atanding matter, or take some advtr-

_

has con, tiaementa from theoutaide, and put them on
^ Tv T ,

jgn nun uie inaice, why, oar mood* would desert us. ft V Iidwl, but and alter a while, people would bo astonishsnda,aove to hear Ledger woo published in tlw The Tsor
tisfy them gute. But about the Ubor. Well, every of » Ifthat all we .,utt write editorials. Write.we conducts
nimpart*] must write about'something. We muel talk Oaina, 1

4 o'clock *K>ni cora' Clinton's land, Cook'a J***egreatest P*1 doX» or *"ncthing. Now, "gentle read. Blacewoo
jorel He M tha woro«n writers ssy, it is no easy Jtober nui
nths 71st "udter ,o hunt up the subjects. Ws Ubor « Katie t

tinder thia difficulty to-night. We can any " Are tlx
s entirely nothing about the Presidential election, it is » A jouripeacefully also useless to say anything about Webster's M Jeffreyr*cise mo death, for ws give in this paper an article « My N<

from that star paper of the Htate the Cor- Part XX
olimimn, on a* subject. Yet one word.. Day Di

»w Catho- Webster waa a grsst man. It waa our pleas- - The de
ore ones to hear bin deliver a spessh in Tiansi, tenner* ... . ». <
^nariwvt. nt m mm uw wmeioqoeni apt a*. I foor Brit
er we ever heard, a thoagh, in this connee- ]
tion, we will pay a deaervcd compliment torlttlrt Col ^0l Cheeoot of oar neighboring DUtrict. 7aurope.cn- i*heenat lean eloquent speaker, we* m0W mllfaSwi hoard Ma after Me rvtnni from Naehville .j,

L and the ww,W I**11' ooreelf of the oppoc* wd, and
the libra- **9 in hear him again. Wo have heard Hlamloo

our own Calhoun, hot Webaterwoe a graft* T.ltTi

I
I

- nthan ho. We were really aa«l Ladies NVkbath..Wo have received the , jfl
iewe of his death reached us.. Novewbcr Number of this monthly. Tlu>
lay, Webster, were the gront men present number docs not appear to be iiw
>n, aide by aide they battled in ferior to nny of its predecessor . Terms,
and how prophetic was tlu> r*v 81 per year. J. C. Bur lick, Ne* York.
4r. ( alhoun " v.entlemen, you MaoAZtai/or November haacome ^ollow. But a fotv months have to h..m, Th. t.OIIteoU aro v,r;,d mul |n
lee Mr Calhoun uttered tl. as tcrestmg I'.ioc 83 per year, or two coptheprophecy is fulfilled,ami now ie> for^ & BroUier9> N. y.
ble scion of the race has gone..
bster is dead, peace to Ids ashes. W* »»* hccn disappointed in not recoiv
e a matter of news to our friends Codeyn L-.dye Book for November, para.a *. v rl v mi \ n« I# uana r>nr inlontinn tn
:e, 10 ntar sonicinmg uuoui i nn- ' v" ",,v,r"v" ,v " "w

», old Kincastcr. Recollect, junoofctorDistrict i» the birth plnco Messrs. Blanchard| & Lea, Booksellers.
Jackson. By the by, wo must Philadelphia, hnvo sent ns a citologuo of
in. A friend, who was on a vis- their Medical Works. We have shown it
en, tells us, that while in com pa- to our Physicians, not being on M. D. ourrcralgentlemen there, one after- self, of course we have ho use fbf it..
ten of Cnmdon observed, that H Will Muasrs. B. & L. send us a catoiogue
( singly strange, that Lancaster of their Miscollanious Books T
Mild have given birth to so many Souther* Rights Advocate, Anderson C.
.taction, and yet be classified w ith H. We owe an apology to the conduchetwo most ignorant Districts in tors of this Journal, for neglecting hither.
Una. * Improvement," enter this to to rotice the change in p rtnership. Mr.
morandum book. Lancaster the Rice has associated with himself Mr.
iwit District in the State. If we Puckett, who is also co-editor. Mr. P.. woe
:ould give a pill to this Camden understand, is a good practical Printer,
it ho would not relish. Wo know and also a clever writer.
two. Lancaster village improves The Carolima* comes out in a new dress»ur recently elected representative .y tho by fo.ow| terms ofcitizen, Capt. T. K. Curcton.y that Papc\ during the Session,sriy completed his large building
aUwba House. There are two 2 "Ockrdinos or the Legislature..

. a- Ine npproacuing session ofthe Legislature
will, in ,11 nrub-bililv, bo . i.7«rw.ti.Rireo I,nil .box., .n tin, b,,ld.R. ..c. ^rdor to furnis|, c| , HU,|iat one of the stores w ill be oeeu- conveniently all renders ill the Statu with

rocery establishment, by Messrs. its proceedings, we will send the CaroliMasscy,the store a* the corner nian, pot aye free, to nil who desire it,
I. Cureton as a dry Goods cstab- on the following tortus: I»ailv. for the
nd tho two offices, one by Drs. session, $1; Tri-Weekly 60 cents. Tne
it & Mobley, and the other by J. eath mutt be received in advance.
Ksq., as a law office. The hall, f ...isintended for the Masons. Iain- The Legislature.
1 be very much beautified, if this
movement could be more general- . B\lMW We ^v« ft Ii-t of Senators and
A little repairing, a little w hite elect of the next Legislature of

* »'Snnih r.Mli.. i- C..II
iic-wnHh, goes a great way to-

...,,, . ,
8

, ,. Richi.axd..Senalt/r..J. H. Adams,ovemcntand ninny of our towns. .RrptesenUUtres..J. 1). Tradewell, C. T.II able to Jo so, oven if their own
..win .*«.1 iu u Howell, Wade Hampton jr.. Win. Mnbin.itcreat was not nt stake. We in- '* J'

,, , it _ !.:« r aikfield..SenaUtr..Gen. John Buch>wout a hint occasionally on this
hero will bo large stock* of goods

, . , Representatives,.Capt J. N* Shcdd, Dr.inter, and our merchants are men /1,... ... . ,H. 11. Clark, and R. S. Boy1ston, Esq.be accommodating. We haie
, m rTT , ., . i . # | «.H$t. Mathews..Senator..I.J.Goodwin,dry ffoodi oatablnMitnettta here,

A n .

L \9a,!- , t RcyreierUaitte..O. M. Dantikr.by Messrs. Emmons, Adams, 1. «

menM.rfll, lone. Crock,-.., A. C. CHEsTEkriElD. -T. E. PowtE
A.Ro^r.BUhg.ilfclk.ndJ.B. t- B. C.|. and
» two Grocery Stores by Cure '

,
.. ... . - ., . M ahi.Bono..Senator..C.W.Dudley,toy, and ll.iaseltinc 6l llagina.

.,
'

_
1

. . . . , i Representatives..L. A. Thornwell and 1 :crymerchants have recently been ^

iplicd, but in consequence of the ' *-'1 »Lr )
.he Railroad, .hoy n,.y bo o«- -D. W.hon,ponn.
aoon a. ,ho Road i. ..built, .boy

a Ttv n'.1, larp-lv, to. will bo naoorlainod W- > C »» »". A. b W-llaoo.
, to Ihc advertising Mluu.nl of C.E.T.n.-Soaalao.-San.ao MuAhley.

Representallies..1.. 1). Melton, W. A
a good time ahead for old Un- UosU,rough T. Ingram.
n we have that Railroad to Ches- *10*' '

" ,'"r-

tor will not be called the dark Rejtescnlaitre*. R. Beaty, II. II. Rico, J.
le State. And fellow citizens, it ^a*dl»erry
you altogether to aohio.o tkiw BalUM1M.-SaMbr.-J. I', /..mraorkO"nioanm tho INilrret i. no. in "l in_ u""*~
olumbia Hamburg, Winnsboro' St. 1'iur.tps & St. Miciikals..Senatorsark,Newberry, Abbeville, !*u- .W. D. I'orter, J. K. Caruw.
raon and nearly every village in Rejiresentatiics..G. N. Reynolds, jr., J.B.. ,aving daily communication with Campbell, Jumcs Simmons, John Seigling^nand where is Lancaster ? If you Bulb* Torre, F. l-nnneuu, G. A. Trenholin,
work nnd bvilJ this road, the B. F. Hunt, Nelson Mitchell, II. C. King, 11'amdeiiwill aftei while be brought D. Gossjsn-, J. Ch irlos Blum, B. MeCr.ily,by a boy on foot in a csrpet dy.J. F. Fopenheiin, II. Gourdin, Samuel
a vest pocket It is tru lesneas. Crutkshunk, A. W. Burnet, T. O. Elliott,
impr ves, but so docs every vW- Asdews I'akisii..Senator..W. Izgoodprospe.t ahead. Go to an! Bull,
mil this road. If we are ohligeU R-.pnsentatxces..>W. B. S.ukrook.
0 quills from every goose in the St, 1'aul's..Senator..R. Fisli :urno.
B will write about this road, and Representative..W. R. 11 iskell.
. the money part you must do.. Lancaster..T, W. Huey.nconsciously exceeded our limits, Representatives..W. C. Cauthen, and Tt
1 at once and go to bed. K. Cureton.

i ^ , I.auhers..Senator..I'. L. Calhoun*
Nn o o rtT I T T Q Rrpreeentatire*..C. P. Sullivan, JointFa O 0 H U J. 1 L Fa 0 Hadgena, R. E. Campbell, Geo. Anderson.

.

~

, , ,, Orange..Senator..1). Barton,iuestcd to call attention to the Ma- . ,,,
'

, ..... . . Reprrrentalice..Cooner.lebration, which takes place toNotkethe Advertisement BARRw*i.l^-Se»utf«r.-J. I. WiUon.
RejiretenLUice*.W A Owens, S \V Trotti>csa (freat way in this world of JlM( |»#tu.niont pj G W Walker, D Burk.marries offboth men ar d women, Christ Church.Senator.A Hibben.ntribntes in a great measure to Rrpretenlaticc.T 31 Wagner.too<U. Now ju.t took la .t ,.ur 0..,TOM_a^BwwT Broekman.,k Ad.ro., ..J .*, howW

RrprtMnlalitt.McBco, B P Mo,.h»d,.pJy*nho«,rc.ll,W PKlhlm,.la. See his advertisement in this
St George.Senator.R 8 Bedon.
Representatiie.A E. Mooter,ilar attention to the advertisement Phirce George, Wisyam.Senator.RItine& Hagina. F W Aliston.'

_ Rryrerentntivet.J II head, ir, G Manii.Yarborough, of tbU District ^ } , Midd|wtonthat there was killed near his
. .'ridoy. ,h. 39th of (Xtobo, tart. I.LAiailo*T Senator.~P J Mow.,k,JL«rto. foot Cinches from D

It showed tight to tho loot, and Im'V' 1 *"-Poon.
Clarendon.Sena.e.J L Manning,Representative*..J J legnun, John Kppcs
Abbeville.Senator.j F. Marshal.TOR'S TABLE. Repretentatne*.Hearst, MrGowan, Ya.

1

noe, Thomson, Jourdan.kal far.lir._Thi. is the title BoutriEU>_aBli<or_N. U 0riffiOticultural periodical, pnblished and ' uar i* unmo,
d with much ability,^bv U C. ! ****> A J
,_

_ . _ iuuiki, jonn 1/ Alien, W liarrieoii, Z W CarSaq.,Oca) a, Fla. Tcrma $1 per wi^
8rA*TARBVRu.Senator.Ci Cannon.d'« Maoaziri..Coatenta of Oc- Jfeprearntofirea.J W i'uckor, 8. C. lsei- Amber. Cornelia and Sbakapaare, tncr, J Dean, Winemith and tfatea. I'tewart,part IV.
jiarior.Henatvr.Robert I iarlee.tit not groat boaaton among tin." *a«TO.1(ol.,_j.h»«,n, JUnlUoa, Duro,llMWr a*.IIrof.(Ml of English Ufa. W1-""- Oo°" C..«-a«mmr-i A
Jtepmenimlice J Murray,

nth of tba Dnbe of Wellington." Ba^ro-aromor-* Haaaat.I
.is got yam. Blaebwoog and t'io *»"?*' **'*»flUlMroTlUl Mon.,l>mT.lCTu-«.a-or-UO.VOrt.
LEONARD 8O0TT A 00. **""

.... ,SNew York Heyrttenimim Itobl AkmAtoc, Jr.
BraaoLSD lum^TUtli. .

"*
Until >arary f*r"< * raeeicad by laet U Iie of large aize, beautifully prta- *****"««*.* * >

mora than all, ta filled with choice **
> Price $a par year. Addraaa 8r Jorm
ipp, Norton Mm. lay. ^ ^^


